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INNOCENTS SONG

CONIES! BRINGS

READY RESPONSE

Initial Entries Received on

Third Day, Jack Fischer
Reveals.

ANYONE MAY COMPETE

$20 Award Offered Person
Submitting Best

Composition.

First entries for the song
contest sponsored by the Inno-

cents were being received
Thursday night ks the third
day of the contest ended, ac-

cording to a statement made by

Jack Fischer, chairman of the com-

mittee in charge. Fischer urged
those planning to enter the contest
to start work on their songs at
once, as every effort will be made
to present the new Nebraska an-

them to the students and public not
later than the Pittsburgh game.

The Innocents Society has ex-

tended invitations to several na-

tionally prominent orchestra lead-

ers to act as judges of the contest.
Men who have attended college and
whose orchestras feature college
songs and medleys on their pro-

grams over the air and during the
football season have been asked.

A. cash prize of $20 is being of-

fered by the senior honorary to be
awarded the winner. The contest is
open to students, faculty members,
and the general public. The closing
date of the contest is tentatively
set for Thursday, Nov. 1, stated
Fischer.

Entries may be filed with Fisch-

er at the Daily Nebraskan office
any afternoon. Those wishing to
submit words or music only may
file them and an attempt will be
made to find some one to complete
the song.

The concensus of student and
faculty opinion is decidedly in
favor of the contest, according to
statements made yesterday. The
entire campus seems to be united
in the hope and expectation of a
rousing Nebraska fight song.

Coach Bible said: "All these
things tend to stir up interest and
keep up the spirit, all of which play
an important part in bolstering the
morale of all athletic teams. I ap-

prove of the idea heartily." de-

clared Coach Schulte. "It would be
a splendid thing to have a song dis-

tinctive of Nebraska and its
on Page 4.)

All Unaffiliated Students to

Be Present at Affair
In Antelope Park.

Barb A. W. S. league and Inter-clu- b

Council will picnic Sunday
morning, Oct. 21, at Antelope
park. The plans are in charge of
Evelyn Diamond, president of the
league, and John Stover, president
of the council. The presidents an-

nounced that all barbs are invited
to attend. Reservations can be
made with Selma Goldstein.

Chaperones will be Professor
and Mrs. O. W. Belnmuth and
Professor and Mr?. A. W. Medlar.
City students will meet at the
corner of 14th and R sts., and Ag
students will meet at the corner
of Idlewilde and Holdrege at 6:15
Sunday morning. The committee
In charge of the transportation Is:
Margaret Medlar, Wilma Bute,
William Newcomer, James Rtls-nes- s.

and Joe Ruzicka. Selma
Goldstein and Genevieve Dowling
oppose the food committee.

At a recent meeting of the
group leaders, Evelyn Diamond an-

nounced that all barb girls are to
sign up for W. A. A. intramurals
at the group meetings this week,
or call Doris Weaver. The league is
planning teams to enter the con-

tests.

SENIORS INITIATED
UY PHALANX FRIDAY

Military Society Name
Walter Moller

President.
Initiation of senior candidates

Into Phalanx, honorary advanced
military organization, is scheduled
for Friday, Oct. 19, at 5 o'clock in
Nebraska hall 210, it was an-

nounced Thursday.
Results of the group's annual

election held this week place Wal-

ter Moller as the new enmrnaniior,
Other officers named Include John
P. Miller, lieutenant commander;
r Merrill Mocller. adjutant: David
Fowler, finance officer; and Tom
Naughtln, historian

Tt is nlanner! bv the society to
have periodic instruction periods
for tne uenem oi memocm i
which various members of the
military department will lecture.

Freshman Lawyers
Still Disagreed on

Headgear Question

Momentous decisions and incom-
prehensible questions are every
day occurances, but it is not often
that a group of students meet with
such a paradoxical situation as
have the freshman law students
this year. It seems that the big
question is all concerned with
whether the members of the fresh-
man law class shall wear the tra-
ditional black derby or innovate a
new fashion, that of wearing blue
felt hats which are trimmed with
red and white bands.

By a second vote of the class,
the blue felt enthusiasts came out
ahead with a six point majority.
Since that time, however, it seems
that the supporters of the tradi-
tional derby have been circulating
a petition to overrule the chapeau
bleu majority. A great majority
have signed the petition but it will
in all probibility not become effec-

tive due to the fact that it would
be necessary to have almost every
one in favor of it.

NO APPLICATIONS

HAVE BEEN FILED

FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Dean Declares Insufficient
Interest Shown in

Competition.

Mrt artnlinntinns hnve as vet been
received for Rhodes Scholarships,
according to a statement juaue
vActArHou hv Tlenn C H. Old- -

father, chairman of the committee.
One blank has been issued dui no
filinaro hotfo rtsfn marie as was
erroneously stated in a recent is
sue of the Daily iveDrasKan.

Dean Oldfather declared that he
does not feel sufficient interest in
the competition has been shown,
since Nov. 1 has been set as the
iiAA.iiinA fn rofolvincr annlirations.ucauiiut vt " o r L

These scholarships are open to
t II TT--

thirty-tw- o men tnruout me uuiix--
States.

Ppnm five candidates who will
be chosen to appear before the
.ltn Knmmiltnn In January, twoati.r -
will be chosen to represent this
university at tne uihuiul cuuvcu-tio- n.

Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas,
South Dakota, Minnesota, and Mis
souri are included in wis district.r,n. mnn tuiii he chosen from the
twelve at the district convention
to go to Oxford.

ill mrn hetwpen the aecs of 19

and 25, who are citizens of the
United States, and have completed
at least their sophomore year in
a college of recognized standing
are cligioie ror inc suiiuittinmys.
Applicants are asked to make a
statement, tellinq; of their actlvi- -

io ,,rMi in the university col
lege, their chief interests, and their
reasons for desiring to go to Ox-

ford. The appointment is for two
. i i A fivarl atyears, wun tne auycuu in.

400 pounds yearly.
Assisting Dr. C. H. Oldfather,

who is chairman, are Dr. Samuel
Avery; Dr. J. P. Senning; Prof.
E. H. Barbour; and Prof. M. H.

Merrill.

STUDY FOR FRESHMAN

Prof. White Urges All Begin

Reading for Contest
In December.

the freshman class
Ui V ! W - -

considering entering the freshman
debate tournament, in Lemuel
are advised by Prof.'H. A. White,
in charge of the tournament, to be-

gin immediately reading and
. . . .C. t i ...V. i Vl

studying on tne quenuuu,
this year will be on old age pen
sions.

Professor White announced on
Thursday the university library
has numerous pamphlets and other
reading material on both sides of
the question. participants in me
tournament wlli argue both sides
of the question, and it was pointed
out by Mr. White that extensive
reading on the subject will be ne-

cessary to be well informed on the
question matter.

Tne tournament is an uiuiviuuw
moot nil contestants meetlne indi
vidually, thus affording the con
testant ample opportunity to spran
alone rather than the usual two
member debate teams.

The dates of the tournament are
the week of Dec. Definite an-
nouncement concerning the meet,
as to rules and drawings, will be
made about Nov. 20, according to
Mr. White.

BIG SISTERS ATTEND
PICNIC ON AG CAMPUS

Approximately 40 Big Sisters at-

tended an indoor picnic Thursday
nitfht on Ag campus in the student
activities building. Arlene Bors.
president of the board. Introduced
each Big Sister and explained the
parties that each individual board
member will give for Ii.sr Big Sis-

ter! and their little Sisters.

LY NEBRA

DAY LUNCHEON GO

ON SALE MONDAY

Innocents Change Scene of

Affair to Chamber
Of Commerce.

JOHN CURTISS SPEAKER

Committee to Canvass All

Houses in Ticket
Campaign.

Dad's Day luncheon, spon-

sored by the Innocent Society,
will be held Saturday, Oct. 27,
at the chamber of commerce in-

stead of at the Lincoln hotel as
was originally planned, Henry
Kosman, committee member, an-

nounced Thursday. The
meeting with the fathers

has been held at the chamber of
commerce for several years and
Innocents feel it will be suitable to
give the affair at the same place
this year.

"Dad's day is a campus tradi-
tion at Nebraska that is worthy of
student support," Kosman pointed
out. "We want our dads to under-
stand the part they play in giving
us the advantage to enjoy all the
facilities of the university. Tc
show them the spirit and purposes
of the university we are anxious
to have as large an attendance as
possible so a popular priced lunch-
eon was arranged for that pur-
pose. We would like every student
that can to bring his dad to the
program that has been planned."

Tickets handled by the Inno-
cents will go on sale Monday and
a house to house drive will be
made among the fraternities and
sororities. Members hope to sell
300 tickets to the annual luncheon
and are confident they will reach
their goal.

John Curtiss, an alumnus of '14
and district manager of the Iowa-Nebras-

Light and Power Co., is
scheduled as the principal speaker
at the banquet. Members of both
the university administration and
student body will offer addresses
of welcome to the visiting parents
and it is planned to have some dad
to respond to the welcome.

Immediately following the
(Continued on Page 4.)

MUSICAL TEA OCT. 20

Society Entertains Saturday

At Governor's Mansion

From 3 Until 5.

Mu Phi Epsilon, national hono-

rary musical sorority, will enter-
tain at an afternoon musicale and
tea at the Governor's mansion
from 3 to 5 o'clock Saturday, Oct.
20. Chamber music and harp se-

lections will be featured during the
afternoon.

Autumn colors will predominate
in the decorations, and miniature
pictures of the capitol building
will be used as covers for the pro-

gram booklets. Tea will be poured
by Mrs. Trester ano Mrs. r,asier-da- y.

Mrs. Bryan will receive at
ho rioor Assisting her will be

Edith Burlington Ross. Harriett
Piatt, Kutn Haoeny, ana wanuu
Miller.

TTnniee Rinrhnm. violin: Garnet
Mayhew, cello; and Marion Miller,
piano, win entertain tne gucms
with chamber music during the
afternoon nroe-ram-. Vivian Cow- -

gill will play several selections on
the harp.

The Mu Phi Founders' day ban-nn- ot

will tie. Oct. 27. according to
an announcement made by Inez
Dovei. uennite pians nave now yci
been revealed.

issued some two weens ago.
Coach Faith Arnold of the Corn-husk- er

Wildcats issued on the eve
of the game, under protest,
however, a lineup for the game to-

day. According to Coach Arnold,
"the team has a lot of dark horses
which we want to keep quiet." The
lineup puts Maynard Miller, busi-

ness manager for the yearbook, in
tne jninitiuu, ,ituivd
Jack Pace and Eugene Pester at
right and left half
Don Shurtleff will be the chief sig-

nal caller. In the line. Bill Garlow
will be center, with Clayton Swenk
and Carl Wiggenhorn playing next
to him In the positions. The
tackles Ted Bradley and Duke

Frank editor of the

I

Lawyers Declare
Celebrated Brown

Derby Discovered

ahnnt the celebrated
brown derby are still floating in
and out of law college, but the one
that i3 most persistent says It was
found, battered and delapidated, in
the P. A, D. trophy room. Fresh-
man signatures, put there "by
those who make the dumbest
breaks, past and present" ap-

peared in such favoring the fra-
ternity, that the high moguls said
they needed it for a chapter role.
Law students generally admitted
that they were entitled to the
derby by right of "adverse posses-
sion," and so with the help of a
collection, a new hftid gear was
bought. And soon one of the Illus-

trious frosh will bft wearing that
famous tradition and liking it

REPORTERS RECEIVE

Nebraska Editors Will Give

Individual Instruction

At Saturday Class.

ASSIGN REGULAR BEATS

Pronttr. stories written last
Saturday will be returned in cor
rected form' to reporters at me
third nniiv Nebraskan newswrit- -

ing class, Saturday morning at 10
o'clock in the NeorasKan oince.
Mistakes will be pointed out in-

dividually and the managing edi-

tors who are actine- - as instructors,
will give instruction tn correcting
them.

A discussion of featuures and
news sources will be taken up, and
a new set of facts given from
which the reporters will write a
storv. Knecial attention will be
given to the different types of
168.uS.

Regular beats will be assigned
non-- t nrook accordinc to the man

editors, and preference willaging
- . . . . 1 , n,u
ne given to tnose siu wuu
have regularly attended the class
and who snow tne graiesi. reyui
tnrfnl anility.

The purposes of the class are
made clear by the statement of
Rurtnn Marvin, editor of the Daily
Nebraskan: "The purpose of the
newswriting class is two-fol- It
enables students with journalistic
ambitions to determine just what
their abilities are, and thru it fu-

ture editors will be found and
trained to carry on the work of
publishing the NeorasKan.

MAX TOWLE MAW
SPEAKER AT YOUNG

REPUBLICAN MEET

Voiinc Republicans held their
first mass meeting of the year in
isocial science auditorium mum
dav niirht. with Max Towle. Coun
tv Attornev. as the main speaker,
The purpose of the meeting was to
promote interest in political af-

fairs and to form dans for a
stronger republican organization
on the camnus.

Towle gave tne repuDiican siajii
on the new deal, and commended
the students on their efforts to
arouse political awareness, urging
that each one present personally
see to getting someons. else to
register before the coming election.

Republican pins were passed out,
several "pep talks," were given by
officers, and President Lee Young
adlourned the meetine.

Officers of the club are: Lee
Young, president! John Quinn, vice
president; John Stover, secretary;
Marlon Smith, treasurer; Fred
Nicklas, publicity manager; and
Betty MCKerney, sergeant-at-arm- a.

Bradford Gives Address
To Illinois Teachers

Dr. H. E. Bradford, professor of
vocational education at the univer
sity, gave two addresses to the
teachers cf Lee county at Dixon,
Til on Thursdav. Oct. 18. He also
spoke at a dinner given by the
Parent Teacners Association ui
Dixon.

book, will be the right end and his
managing editor, uarusie Myers,
will hold the other end berth.

Announce Nebraskan Team.

In Coach Virginia
Selleck of the Dally Nebraskan
Typelice issued a tentative aUrting
team. Headed by in Bur-
ton Marvin and Dick Schmidt, edi-
tor and business manager of the
dally, the team will have Arnold
Levine at fullback, Marvin at quar-
terback, Irwin Ryan at right half,
and Don Wake at left half. Schmidt
will be at the center bulwark of the
Nebraskan line. Lamoine Bible and
Ken Bon will p'ay the two guards

(Continued on Paje 4.)

Publications Warriors Will Gather on
Gridiron Fridau Afternoon to Plunge

Into Annual Classic Football Battle

As the warriors for the D.iily Nebraskan and Ihc Corn-Imsk- cr

gather on tlie Russian Flats this afternoon at three to
plunge into the annual football classic uetween the publications,

rOminr a lnnir Tilnv of Rf HtoniClltS.

epithets, and even insults ensuing since the first challenge was

only

lunutttiv

respectively.

guard
are

Reld. Crandall,

Two Companies Excused for

Pep Demonstration at
Station.

BIBLE, SKEWES TO TALK

Innocents Place Corn Cobs,

Tassels in Charge
Of Affair.

Sneepss of the send-of- f rally
nreeedinc the Oklahoma-Xe- -

braska football game was fur
ther insured by the dismissal
nf two T?-- . O. T. C. companies
Friday afternoon to form, along
with Corn Cobs and Tassels, the
.....utii. nt tvis Vilcepqt awav-eam- euuvKua vi O O

pep demonstration scheduled for
the year, it was announced i nurs-rto- w

hv iTnp-en- e Pester, member of
the rally committee in charge of
the event.

Assisted by the band, both pep
clubs will form, along with the de-

tail from the Military department,
ft 4 is in front of the Temple
building and proceed frbm there to

. . , j r: - J . - otVitne Missouri ucjjui. i
onH s streets In formation. March- -

ine west .....down R street
- ,

to 9thn the
i.group win tnen proceed one mum

north to tne station.
Tnnrh Bihle. Game captain

ciou onH several members of
the team will speak to te crowd
from the steps of the train," Pes-

ter stated.
"The rally will necessarily be

mhnrt and snaDDV. as the train
leaves the station at 4:45, so the
students are urged to be on time,
Pester said.

All students having no rour
o'clock classes are urged to attend
the pep demonstration by leaders
of the pep groups, who plan to
have full attendance of their or-

ganizations.
Entire supervision m me

has been given by the Innocents
.ntv tn the Pom Cobs and Tas
sels for the Sooner demonstratiton.

"Tassels will be at tne siauuu
In full memhershiD." Louise HOS- -

sack, president of the women's
nrodipterl "We are anxious

to have the largest possible attend-
ance in order to show that students
are behind the team away from
their home field."

NEW GIRLS JOIN Y. W.

Finance, Book Shop Staffs
Hostesses in Ellen

Smith Friday.

Y. W. C. A. staffs are entertain-
ing at membership teams, Thurs-
day and Friday, Oct. 18 and 19, in
Ellen Smith hall. The teas are
given in order that new girls may
sign up for membership in the Y.

W. C. A. Staff members explain to
their guests the projects carried on
by the different staffs, and the
girls are invited to join.

The teas given from 4 to 5

o'clock Thursday was in charge of
the Conference Staff, headed by
Breta Peterson; the Program ano
Office Staff, headed by Phylis Jean
Humphrey; and the Publicity
Staff, under the direction of Doro-

thy Cathers. The tea from five to
six was in charge of the Interna-
tional Staff, headed by Lorraine
Hitchcock; and Nebraska in China,
Laura McAllister.

The Finance Staff, in charge cf
Marjorie Shostak, and the Book
Shop Staff. Theodora Lohrmann,
will be hostesses at the teas from
4 to 5 o'clock and 5 to 6 o'clock, re-

spectively, Friday. From 5 to 6
o'clock the Upper Class Commis-
sion will conduct the tea.

PARTY PLANNED FOR
BAPTIST GIRLS OCT. 20

Alphabet Idea to Be Car-

ried Out in Games and
Program.

An "Alphabet" party for all Bap-

tist girls will be held at the Bap-

tist Student House. 1440 Q street,
Saturday evening, Oct. 20, at 8 p.
m. Misses Marguerite McGregor,
Marie Puddy and Ruth Cheney
compose the committee tn charge.

Games in keeping with the al-

phabet idea will be played during
the early part of the evening, after
which the following program wiil
be given: Instrumental trio from
the'Temple Baptist church: Wel-

come. Miss Grace Spacht, Baptist
Student Secretary: vocal trio,
Misses Dorothy Thompson, Doris
Pantler and Ruth Mary Stone:
Miss Bernice Miller. Y. W. C. A.
secretary, will speak on the sub-

ject. "My Next Step in Religion."
A vocal solo by Miss Evalyn Whit-na- h

will conclude the program,

SKANff7

HUSKERS OFF FOR OKLAHOMA
OUCATSFORDAO'S NEBRASKA OPENS DEFENSE

OF BIG SIX CHAMPIONSHIP;

RALLY SGHEDU LED FRIDAY

ATMEMBERSHIPTEAS

KFAB To Broadcast
Husker-Oklahom- a Tilt
Broadcasting direct from the

playing field at Norman, Okl.,
radio station KFAB will carry
the traditional Oklahoma-Nebrask- a

gridiron classic in Its
entirety Saturday.

Bob Russell, former Corn-husk- er

football star, will be at
the microphone for the game.

The broadcast Is slated to
start at 2:45 p. tn., one hour
later than the usual time due
to the fact that the kick-of- f at
Norman does not come until
3 p. m.

HE CUP, SKIT

PRIZE OF KOSII
KLUB ON DISPLAY

Winning Endeavor Will Be

Judged by Applause
Of Audience.

mho Matree Oin. annual award to
the group or club presenting the
hoot vit in the Kosmet Klub re
view, will be placed on display at
Long s book store, according to an
announcement made Thursday by
Tom Davies, Kosmet Klub presi
dent.

The cup, first presented in 1931,
was won last vear bv the Gamma
Phi Beta fraternity. In 1931, the
winning skit was presented Dy me
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and
Delta Upsilon fraternity, while in
1932 the winning skit was present-
ed by the Alpha Tau Omega and
Beta Theta Pi fraternities.

As last vear. the winning skit
will be adjudged by the applause
when the review is presentee, rvuv.
od AlreuHv twentv-on- e erouos
have announced their intention of
preparing skits for this perform-
ance and several more are expect-
ed to enter before the deadline,
which is Monday, Oct. 22.

Preliminary judging will be neia
next week, when members of the
committee will give the various
skits the "once over" so that they
may get a general idea of talent
offered. The committee will also
offer suggestions in an attempt to
improve some of the presentations.
Then all of the skits will be given
a second judging the week of Oct.
29, and final selections of those
that will make up the show will be
announced so that intensive re-

hearsals may be started at once.
All groups on the campus wish-

ing to enter skits for consideration
may sign up for the competition at
th Kosmet Klub office in the base
ment of University hall before
Monday, according to Davies.

AG STUDENTS DEPART

Fl

Five Leave This Morning for

Judging Contest in

Kansas City.

tNu. atiirlentsnf the airricultiiral
college with M. A. Alexander, pro-

fessor of animal husbandry, will
leave this morning for Kansas
City where tney win parucipme
Saturday in the livestock Judging
contest held in connection with
the American Royal Live Stock
show.

Those making the trip witn
Professor Alexander will be Owen
Rist of Humbolt, LymHn Fowler,
Lincoln, Walter uarson, uenoa.
Louis Schick, Curtis, and Neal
Hall of T.lnooln. These hoys are
considered to be outstanding stu
dents in the department.

About fifteen universities will be
represented at the contest, among
some of the other institutions
usually entering the contest being
Kansas State, Oklahoma, Missouri,
Iowa, Purdue, Colorado, Texas A.
& M., Texas Tech, Wyoming, Min-
nesota, Illinois, Michigan and
Pennsylvania.

Livestock Judging is done in
beef cattle, sheep, hogs and
horses. Two years ago La Verne
Gingrich was high man on ship
and second high in the whole live-

stock division of the American
Royal contest, an honor which is
considered very high by stock men.

Poole Presents Lecture
To Teacher Association
Dr. R. J. Pool, chairman of the

department of botany, has been in-

vited to appear before the Ne-

braska State Teachers association
at North Platte on Thursday. Oct
25. He will present a lecture on
the aubject "Whither Science?"

Sooners Rated as Having

Chance to Unseat
Scarlet.

CALLED DECIDING BATTLE

Coach Bible Relying Mainly

on Inexperienced
Sophomores.

By ARNOLD LEVINE.
All eves to the South! Sat- -

urday, at Norman, the Ne
braska Cornhuskers and Okla-
homa Sooners tant'le in their
determined grid rivalry, and
much depends upon the outcome
of those sixty minutes of football.

Amid the early gna season
propaganda circulated thruout the
Riir siv that riealinc with Okla
homa's eleven more than occupied
its share of the spotlight. The one
Dig question asKea Dy ians irura
all parts of the Big Six, and from
most of the country, for that mat
ter, was whether Nebraska, riding
tne crest or a wave oi tnree con-
secutive titles, was not doomed by
the law of averages if not by su-

perior power, to relinquish its
grip.

If the Huskers were to be un-

seated, and that is not a remote
possibility, Coach Lew Hardage'a
Sooners seem to be the most logi-e- ni

ehoire Roastine- - veterans ea- -

lore, at least for each position, the
Sooners touna wemseives in mo
most advantageous Dosition to oc
cupy the chair so long filled by
the scarlet oanner, proviaea mu
chair is to have another tenant.

So Saturday afternoon, on Owen
field, the Scarlet and Cream and
Red and White again take up tne
test of gridiron prowess, with the
nossl hie annexation of the Bier Six
crown by the winner. In fact, it
has been regaraea as a cermim--
that the team coming out on the
long end of the afternoon's frolic,
won't have a tough time subduing-othe- r

obstacles namely the remain-
ing four Big Six contenders, in
the stormy path to the champion-
ship.

Husker Hold Slight Advantage.
Right now, the pregame dope is

just about even, with the Huskers
(Continued on Page 3.)

DELEGATES LEAVE FOR

Five Sigma Delta Chis Attend

Conclave at DePauw
University.

Five members of Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalism fra-
ternity, left late Thursday after-
noon for DePauw university at
Green Castle, Ind., wher they will
attend the annua 1 convention of
that group.

The fraternity, which was found-o- h

at no Pauw. is this year cele- -
hmtintr its Silver Anniversary, and
a special list of prominent speak-
ers have been secured, according to
information received irom me .In-

diana school.
nno of tho fentiire affairs of the

conclave is the luncheon scheduled
for Saturday noon at wnicn iven-not- h

c Hopate. manacintr editor
of the Wall Street Journal, and an
alumnus of DePauw, win oe toast-maste- r.

Carl Ackerman, dean of
th. Pulitzer School of Journalism
at Columbia university, is to bo
principal speaKer.

The men from the university who
r attonrlinc the affair are Fred

Nicklas, official delegate of the
Nebraska cnapter, james Biewarc,
Leonard Tangney, Jack Fischer
and Henry Bqstrom.

TWELVE PLEDGED TO
FOUNDATION PLAYERS

Methodist Dramatic Club
Casts First Play

Next Week.
Twelve aturientn nledeed Eta

chapter of the Wesley Player.
Meinouisi arHmatic ciud, i u
evening ceremony of the Wesley
lr.iiinitiiHnri on Oct 17. The first
production of the players will be
cast next weeK ana win oc rtnuy
for its initial presentation in Dor-
chester, Neb., the latter part of
November.

The pledges of the club are:
Marian Bohling, Jane Forney, Wil-

liam Fuller, Ruth Griffith, Ronald
McMasters, Maurice Reynolds, and
Clarence Summers of Lincoln:
Merlyn Cook, Franklin: Lilette
Jacques, Omaha; and Florence
Tow, Greenwood.

The group is under the direction
of Miss Fern Hubard who was an
assistant in the university pech
school in 1925-2- 6 and is now dra-
matic instructor at the Irving
Junior High School In Uncola.


